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Partlee Ir.z to tend naooeT Veet raa be
t.r on w York tn anr tarn.

0'iierti.B ira-t- wttfe proaiptnee. V. S. Botvlf j

b.'ViCbt an l 4'.t Mooey rainanfee eeraTed
by one ul I'tei-.ij- 'f reiebfated ta:ei, with a Sar-n-

a Y ale 00 time lurk.
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SRI1 IS

And everyone needs to put

their system in srood condition,

to guard against disease that

may give you serious trouble

during the Spring and Summer

months. Simple remedies are

ffenerallv what is needed. We

carry a very superior stock of

Drugs and Jfcdicines,
and guarantee the strictest pu

rity. We make a specialty of

filling physicians' prescriptions

and family receipts. None but

the Purest Drags dispensed.

We endeavor to keep in stock

evervthins that is usuallv wan- -
a

ted by our many customers,

but anvthing we mav not have

will be ordered in at OEce. on

short notice.

But to change the subject.

ou may be ruptured, and if

Trusses and Support'
Ujo ntn.;.nc mn. 11,.- - V,.--ai iitcs tuuiu wiyn tuuc
in the citv, or, as we do all of

j

UUi V IA AAllftli, VtAAA .Oltlt OAAJ

that a perfect lit will be guar-- j
anteed. Three-fourt- hs of the
T" .11 J ala5es soia uo nci gie saiis- -

f--os because they are im--

properly lined to the body.

We have a private apartment

AAA l.UllllV x. tlVAt 1 v a via - VVa v

i;Wi3,

Trusses for men, children and

have had trouble heretofore in

jrettir.ff fitted give us a trial
'and we will jruarantee a lit, or

; money refunded. Do not for-gf- -t

that we have a most com- -

jpiete stock of Spectacles
and Pi'a.trloccoc Pvm tliat

ones we want to trv. Alwavs'

.weAt of w.TaekBrkebiit;so, we can supply you with

Xt2I

the proper fitting of these
Vfr acae of

vr'i-- ihat nltart ira 1

inr

weTk

iKiioay. always in stock, li you

I I
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y ou buy or not. If We do not

- .v !T Tr-T- J eer an
Zz-'ZZZ- - J.,'r.lWV-k.- r : keep what vou want, it will be

ANSHIP XNDB00riTEmG,a Pleasure to U 7OVL where
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w - - 0. N. BOYD
The Druggist,
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So
Fearfully Common.

Kldnay Complaints Among Both
SeM and all Ace-- A Brilliant

Recovery.

There b euaMtltlnK itArUbur is the npU
of kMDev dieAai AatULf Um American

people wudio a few raen put. 31m? mil pe.
raiier u eeneia c1a ubj to pnace Aa

tieae tremble ee. lor exemple. eeniex
tiring, evenror aaa - lf. 1at)i kea.

lv. of aotvlAul. N u ottea soCinaiaiAieil
on the arm of bil awlKioe cailed
" Feejnlc lieixieOy." la arreuur axhI nulioAiiy
cotIdat tiiec meet pmin ui end oatMreruas tllpiroera.
Prwu at LAis. iiAe the toUowimc ere euaeteililT
brjiijj ui v Lie stuauue. And Are pabitobo. by
bim ior Ute sake of laoaeAihlt of vtuer ratfereri
aoouiBe deeirae to reacb aad keaetil. rae .
ler. tberef're. u; be of Tiu4 impurtAaee u joe,
or to vme one ejbom rtm Aaoa. It te from oae
of the beet kaoaa eao." popular ttraxtrwu tatbe
nee ea4 gTuwm frum vtuch he nirt, ud
laoee ictereetea auij bad Mr. CreaioriA et htf
pUoe of bar aca oa the evrner ei Sleia ACi Value
tree:a :

SrusortKLn. Mam.. Xireh H, ISA.
Dr. Datid A'rrtf'. AvaaUba. .

4ui k : I rr seore Uua teoyran 1 had beea
eiBa-hei- i vi:b Ajtloew atMeee la ite BMet acate
lonn. W bat, I MiSered mum br lelt to tbe lnu;-toauo-

fur ao oae ean appreciate it except tboae
bo tore r tnrvoutb t I resorva Ui biao;

pbjrleiaoe ao4 to maa; different kioaeof treat-ma-i.

and .peat a xreat 4eal of aQuosj. oaiy to
boo n srlt omict aod won than ever. 1 may ear
that I Bive X bet lef of a preMFattoe wtdeir a--

Teniae aa a tpei i&r lr tau precite ort of troab-le-

aal ff.aou lieutirelr aaeiee at least La mj
out Year -- FAVOallE KE31EDY "' 1 tfit with perteet rrcWerUiAa el ail that wAf doae ir
Bie beetle it ta. eaVy tbina that dil me the
iivhkeet food. aaU 1 am Bappy toavimll ti:at It

gave me permanent rel.ef. 1 bare reououneeiieU
-- rVJKirt. ktMtliY" to many peopie tor
kitiner ai5eaj. a&4 tber I arree with me In
ajliL tnat lili. DAVID KLSSEU ' F

KtMEbY baa sot iu in tbe
jtie e.U vt tu dutrtaetna and oiten fatal

mmpialni. I nihu letter ao a deem best lr
tiie beoetlt of otners.

Y'ours ate..
LViAX CKAWFOEP.

BILIOUSNESS
Mat be properly termed an affection of tbe
iiTer, and can be thoroughly cured by the
grand roruiator of the iirer aad biliary
oreant.

Pnrely Testable.

TESTIMONIALS.

To an offerica: frcm St. k Headacha And EUlon-nea- a

:
-- Hare been a ilrlm to tbe abera firyeare,

an i. alter Irvine: rt.a remeiie. my only aa-- .

ena ... in The a of SIMMONS LIE kEO- -

I LATUK. aieh aerer failed to relieve n la IX

boars, aad 1 eea aarare taoae txQennx iron the
bore ".a.t tnee eoald be ttreu relieved be lta

aae. I apeak m lor myself, but my a bole laaii-1- t.

Yoatt Aeipettlnllj.
-- J M. FILL A!.- Seisma. AUliaaiA.'

We bare tested its rirtaes petsonal'y and
ktioer thatf-- Dyspepsia. Bilionsnesa and
Tl robbing Headache, it is the best turdicine
tbe world ever ui. We have tried fnv
..ther Tvmexiiei. before HMMUXS LIVEK
RE'irLiTt.R. bat none of them gave us
more tban temporary relief ; but the Kei.ni-latn- r

not only relieved, bat cured o." Ed.
Telegraph aud Messenger. Macon, tia.

BILIUFN COLIC
"Sli.HOSS LIVER KE;rLATOR rnr

wni eare ir t stac'tcr Btuotra Cuc alter
other metiieinea Uilr-d- . 1 tbink u one of tne aaT
faaliT medieiaea I ever naed.

T. J. LANIER.
Peters txirg. V a.

- :o:

Prepared by

J. H ZEILIN A CO..
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Sle Proprietors, Prk1.0O.
tall- -

FERTILIZEES!

Atglex, Pa.. Feb. 16, 1SSG.

I. P. Thomas :

Dear Sir : 0a mv ex peri mental
plot of cereals, ennd acted oa ac-

count of PeDnsylvacia Stat Acri-cultur- al

Society last st.ricz, I need
yonr Tip-To- p Bone Pao?phate at
rate of ill) nounds per acre and pro
dnced 6'J hu-he- ls of oats, machine
measure weii:hirjo; pounds, which
equal- - 92 bushels legal measure. I
never harvested such a luxn- -

riact crowth of straw, standing erect
some five feet, lour lip-io-n was
also Dfd on raTcorrj fields with the
same flatwirg result.

Yours Verv Trulr.
D. H. BRANSON",

Vice. Pres. Pa.Sute Ag. Society.

Send for circular of thee
fertilizers. A live and energet
ic igent is wanted in every lo-

cality unoccupied. Address,

L P. THOMAS,
CHEXEY P. O. DELAWARE CO PA.

aurS 2m. Fa.-tor-y Pniladelphla. Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVES

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AXD KIM

AD Fircters can te IM
EaC L SHEPFASD t UJ., Bsltusn. KL

AND FOR SALE BY j

R. B. Scliell ttCo, ;

BaTlT-"BS-ly- r

EGAL NOTICE.

Te Haoaaat Fvalt. fertdow) of OoaDellfrtile. Fay-

ette Pa.: Theu.-e-a Hyatt. Sewari. .
etard - Pa : A Ilea Hyatt, tioooelltelle.

Faette e. Pa: Eleawea. tnte strained eriik
Jue Woaataia aad Jease HjaU. Jr erf Elaa,
FaretteCeA. Pa.
Yi are here be aatiSed that ha parnaaee of a

wrtt nt psvHlton'eeea ot ot Use etAu' Crt
e Soaaeraet Oo Pa . aavl w b .treeted. I will
tViM aa lag aeat on the real estate t Jwe Hyatt,
der'e, aituate H the etllaee ef lr.ketoa. Snejer-se- t

Vo Pa , TaarsJay tae ana day of April.
A 1. ! wnea aad where yoe aaay attead If yea
lhns wer.

Soia--a Lffise, I JOHS WUVTEBst.
atarcli It. lei. sSaenO.

XECUTORS' NOTICE.
rt Eihert SUbaoaa. 4ee'd, late of AJdiaoa

Twp.. sioeaereei ra.
lAtart testamentary m tbe ahore estate ha-t-

fteea erreBie t tre andernnwil by tie prop-
er aath.irrre BMioe H hereby sneen te. all pereaea
tmietned to' as Hi estate te mate lmnie.;kate pay-sse-

saW tbnee bartna daie hum tae. same
will pmrat to. aiy BotivuMteated t--r aw'le-ae- et

tm Vbaratay. A. ril a. laH. to tae anUrr
Mimed Eueetura, at tae lase restdenre ( aaid
aeeaasea. jeremuh siLBAVOli,

Z. At. SlUlArGH.
JtsXAcstajn

trier
ForTK Hx8AI.n.

CASABIANCA.

Tb nigger stood in the cotton paicb

Wbenee all but him bad fled ;

The wbi&e-tree- s and traces flew

In circles round his bead.

Yet preasy, sleek and b'aoc be stood.

As born to ra tbe storm ;

A nigger of tbe blackest blood

A rougit, ungainly fttrm.

The male kicked he would not iro

Without bis nis-ter- 's w.rd ;

Tbe masier, in the grass laid lf.
His voice no lonettr heard.

He called aloud : - :fay. niaifa, say.
'Mas' I let dis mtile goT'

The master trembled is be lay.
And tbe nicger balloocd trA--

Speak, Diassa !" once a.n be cried ;

If 1 any yet begone?"
Sacijrht bat the wbistiing hoofs replied.

As fast the mule kicked on.
Tpon bis brow hefeit their breath,

And in his kinky bair ;

He looked from that lone post of death
Ia still, yet brave, ir.

He shouted but once mere aloud :

My K'jlly, rou I stay .'"

While o'er him fast a dusty cloud
In billoas made its way:

It bid the nigger from our v;ew.

And filled ha shiny eye :

And rose aboye the cjttoti. to-- ,

lake cioa ls across the sky.

There came at last onemoDitmus kick
The nier where was be ?

Aik of taose heels that iicw so thick.
For. alas .' I could not see.

TLe work-Lan- all retan.ed at last.
The mule could not be fond ;

IVaLb beld tiiat niiger in bis srap.
Half buried in tbe gruund.

F. H. Z.

A STRANGE Gl'AItDIAXSHIP.

MABtL LOUISE FULLER.

I was eighteen, tbe only girl, and
stracgeat of all, I was aa authoress.
The circumstances wLich led to this
laat named fact were not the ordin-

ary ones.
My mother bad died while I was

tut a baby, and my father had al-

ways marked out 1 r me a future of
fame, which he ia.agii.ed could be
best gained bv mv pvn. Mv elder
brother and his preltv young wife

were of the sarxe opinion, and a
. wr aiint seK.-- t IruttT r:irA Ci'i TT.f

PA., 14, 1SS6.

as iiiib waa t.iid.d, U. ., . . .
AXJ OUAAA, " " " - " ,

seemed that, nolens volens
, ii

...a a inTriA'a;. - T"T 11 nn if V lr i

At ...i,o, T w.!Liic Aitrurta. txatr, i' 1 . a. I

go Die consideration. I detertiiined
venture upon a story, and on its
I, I.I' r.jl lltl . i. r,ri. Ali.3iairi,. l

to the asseml.itd nd ca
fonnd unexpected Is thiswhat I, Helen

t r .

firriin vurHHra and exact- -
iBg public? At fa,t fortune favored
itie with a solution ot thep

I would tell little Iproblem. a story
. . .... . ,

which bad aiways touched me ; one
of the simpl" traditionsol my quiet,
country birthplace. My heart was
in the work, ar.d it was toon finish-
ed. Strange to say, it met with
much favor, bat as had
under the non deplume of George
Percy, it was universally attributed
to my elder brother, who tacitly
consented the deception, and
this. I was rather e'ad.

One day however, my lather
me a letter stidres.-e- to 1.::a.

and bearirg a foreign postmark. I
took it with soixe curiosity, which
deei-ene- to profound astonishment
as T read it. It ran thus, and was
characteristic of the writer :

I

Pakis, Boulevard des Invilides, )
11 August, 1U )

Dear 5mb : You wiillve glad to
know that vour son s rei utatmn
a writer has crosied the Atlantic. ;

ami hat I " Brakes, ale
fortune than

who wiil
vours any- -

old thing else you
and
want

make though
consider the

manDiy
would haunt times.

My

verv lorg, I want my
in good when I die. His '

ee.,.;?! .;.-- . J1! K.. rrontJ r

and I am willing aid able o
make it worth wile for you to
his accetjtar.ee to pro;sa!. Let

know your decision bv return
023,11 i

Your obedient servant, i

Joseph I. Langtox.
If the stiee had 1 could

not have more thunderstruck.
"Gracious!" was; the undignified
and femnine cf tLe au-

thor of "Brakesdale.
My father at

me said : "My dear, no
cause for such surprise. Of course

,.t it,;. AtiArir, mme. !

think
idea us to Europe and ;

see this gent:eman. l rememoer
mother's neakirg bim as

eccentric old fellow, bat
and loval

" But you can't mean it," grasp-- ;
ed.

CertaiLly, I do,
"But he doesn't mean me; be

says, 'your son' expressly. He
means John."

teg differ from you. On the '

contrary ,he times
aathor ol 'Brakesdale,' and he;

says that the advice, the
uable advice that he wants, and
ear - ia 1 V K. t. lr a-- ara t)-- a rvr

c
All this had its effect. The pic

ture, say the least, was rather j

I did love j

.e. T icAv.1 rra rp mr!
lather the result of my

I'll tell we
said last. "We accept con-

ditionally. If he will me
of sex. Ill come. I

it nH anr t
get ready for

set
estbij:sbed 1827.

SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY. APRIL

FMn noTt weak " uaheedinz
imt r.rntMtatif.na such short
notice, he went away, well pleased
WHO IIS SUCCeSS.

In due tiaaa the were pack- -
1 anr.niv cf tova for mv

vmn r ernr n.it Ispicff-- forfoiten : all
was arranged and settled, and then

,
we starteti. ine vovape was a moo -

tratt It good one, and we fonnd our-

suves innl, time before the
my j
out of the scrape any, 1.!JJ avtnfion.

. t a trmansion oi josetm ntre
ao unexpected ereBt occurred. Itsulj . Uei- - f.m
attack of heart trouble, but, having
taken my consent for granted,

! formally appointed, in his wiil, the
author of Brakesdale as guardian
to his heir. After a little rest at his

I asked the imperturbable
domestic who atteuded me where
mv ward was. She said he bad

away, but had returned the
trecedinz eveniue.

said

usi
an

analhemeUzmg

at

I he made much noise j worst of had been
the was my com-- ; acting ail under fal preten-- j

ment, that I said taking ajces.andif not in actual
toy cow as a pastport to my wards falsehood, the chief part
fiver, "Pleaseshow me j thi long course of deception. But,
In my 1 spoken will do better to tell and,

the servant detrd forced do so.

nuly stared. "Mrttjtrex aoi la la
chambre de lui," I added, dtr;r-jatel- y

mixing op in my dire
the words5 of beautiful

in efforts to be under
stood. Mie sileotlv led the W3V.

and I followed, till she reached the j

I rl iij AAA tJAt-WV- , .uuiw 1. . ' v. mAJV- -

ed and left me. The door was ;

i open, of a smil-jic- g

holding by the my
childish ward, 1 beheld a young
man, about nineteen or twenty years
of age,who looked inquiringly at me.
I felt perfrctly helpless and clutch-
ed the unoffending toy so firm.

l ly it turned its and gave

had

urvutru
and last

had

and
and

had ail,

this

nurse had

that head
despairing moo. inen fclt tbe hot r,lood rnsh an(J

with an think I have ; crimjl0n face. could
made in the room. Can . ,Vasalmost hw my heart bfat
you tell where Mr. s or ;oy oreoow? I on-so- n

stays? ly look 't and then be .ajd:
"I am he VeU understand. Oh, Helen,

looking at me as if had been Hplenl wiil you cot take lore?
escaped lunatic Yes. nay wor?t know xeil that am not

' : rirf- -vmurig manthought alwavs as iuy fathtr ,.':.

irj

prise Uut V ,- - -
listened with tne mne-- s

here an dim-,- s

cultv; could Daref He was ,ay,nir.

simple

I written

to at

han-
ded

raii.aide--

!

looked

the

,

inH

can

char.ee

aaiLst

trunks

house,

mental alorg

instead

tell-tal- e

iamily.

anticipations naa proven eniy too
true, acd tae wnoie situation lay
open before me. How stupid of a.e
never have such a de- -

of the case. How
ever the guardian ot sucn a

. . I It
.r.ETcra 1. i iiriditi l' j

u.ul 1(K.av eisewnerc ior iuv..wc
advice. I could have ad

1 l T A a .r.i. Uddjn
of my many plans, sod

then my s voice in ujo'n
. , t .nil . f c.mr.il .Im ICUrt... 'OP. MAIAA IA. 7VU.- - . .,.r.i o nil tint m bwrtr

.

" - " i

J"u c?me yesieroay es, a ao- -

" '
me '

rrt tll sKuiit. mv Oh.
that conversation! Alter hrst
few seconds all my timidity .or rath-
er, and talted,
talked, talked.

What I said cannot even re-

member, bnt there was certain
hnmor in the situation as my
ward gravely told me that he

admired thb opinion of a
crutv eld uncle in unlortunate !

bor.k, who thought very unwom-iiul- v

t'epart from the beaten
track, temaies

groan- - guard-
ed changed jan."

animation.

a wonderful book. You probabiv ' my tauit, s tope j

have heard I am. tirga not deprive me of

tant connection of on vour pleasure of playing with it, or
mother's side. Iain an roan. of the kind may have j

have favor to ask of vou. 1 brough my ama.-ea.ent- ." j

to your influence with Yes if the truth must be told. :

the author of mv favorite book to
' began even enjoy position, al- -

him accept the post of goar-- ! snch theughts as "unwoasan- -

dian to my on, for j ly conduct, deception.ar.d ;

advice and friendship of father's outraged dignity
who could write uch a book as in-- j me at
valuable. do not expect to live! father did not appear that j

to leave
eon hand- -

'

him' bv an old friend when he is if at times strong
ace j

gui
the

me of!

fallen
been

exclamation
"
reproachfully

there is
!

c.

good for to go

mv of a
queer,
withal kind-hearte- d

j

"

" to
mentioned

is inval-jhel- d

as
ear aa T V

bim?"
-

to
torching, children ;

,mt,mtr,
cogitations.

"
at

have

can ta

a

!

!

been

I too but
'for

it
i

i

my

j

cow

could

much
j

to
could

be

i.aiiv

j

.1

ward broke j

t. tttA,

j

v1"
i

hm

a
when

mv
it

to

I

use
the j

j

,";
j

"

Tonr

no idea, Mr. that i

wf re so old." He laugh-- !
led, aed glanced at the toy I Still
held.

"Then that accounts for your as- -

tenishment, and perhape for the cow
':aiso. but iet see u more mv mis- -

l,i,--
v

ana every uruei taiea wna j

"jV W3ra 1 him oeuer aDd net-- :
tT. He w as handsome and intelli- -'

prejudices, as in his j

(opinion fem tle authors. 1 could j

tell. a!.--o. that he did rpt i

m7 brothers delay coming, and
.ti ..iLijei uuu . a tint uiui a

had a long wita latli-- 1

er, which resulted in his promising j

pot to betray me, without
rne warning, he re.

marked several liuits that be could j

not see the sense of putting off what j

haa to oe done, or indeed in my
the position at all. Still,

girl were queer about some thing.
and he would not since I
seemed so on conceal-- :

"ew my aunt wooia second my
father s views, when a month of
pleasant compar.inr.ship with
ward had ensued, bgan to
that those halcvon d.ijs were to
continue mdehcitely.

Alts for of human
Just as I had assured

myself that my trouble was ended,
at least for some lime. received a
letter from brother, which com- -

pleteiy destroved mv peace of mind
In it he said he thought it time to
resign the doubtful honor which he

in being known as
author of "Brakesdale." and if j

K a .cun V.craTarl vitlK aaTI y l. am

ll and, in fact, should it This is all I wanted, for I

several

it

thrown

dear denarted nieces,
children or something else, in the
characters of poor little storv. I

Then there were applicants who!
etr.t ti rnna lha utttine

WOUld have made
hero had been disin
hented by eome relation whose j

money etc. In short. !

my elder brother most itopportune-- i

hie iritien originator "R!akl
dale," that

' to do with it. H coo- -
eluded by sating how my ward:

i was getting on, and he expec- -
ku w;viu us """"6 "
month.

"Oh. ! Brakesdale!' I
' inwardlr exclaimed, when I
finished reading this - what

f .1 i t 1 i
, an oia nuiacce tou awu, aata .

! w hat incooi parable bare yon are
?oir,z to be ! ' Bat

j ... . .mi . rni hA n iti.am. t.Uurauu.UvTu.:

1 was met nan way nyi"j"6iv' ." .uc t..itut,.;

siippose womanly, all I
patient,

up indulging
takir.z

j the nurery." in

French I was to

confu-Isio- n"

Slanguage

a iea:a,r up
effjrv I

a. mistake k
me Langton

bim
his son," answered,

I my
an I "worthy

1

imagined
velopment
I

laughed

mr- -

,C,0me

the

stupiditv, vanished, I

I

the

I for
I

I unseemly
the

I

of's". showing

Langton.

overstrained
of

understand
in

argument my

giving although

minding

interfere,
determined

my
fancy

the fallibility
foresight!

my

generally
the

; a'ent- -

I

I

rt-.-t

.c

I

I

I
iwa

I

trrand-ida- v.

my

Brakesdale"
do case

ol
he nothing

whaUoever

Bratesdale

letter;

-.
another unavoidable complication
that, a ghost, arose before me,
and showing itself the key note of
all mv miser v. I found I had al"--

ready reached tne stage wnere l
could not bear to tne disgust I
felt sure would cime upon me when

' I told my ward that not only
was I an authoress, as such, nn- -

I went down stairs and found
Gerald standing before the fireplace

the cozy drawinc-room- . came
quickly towards me and said :

" l am so eiati vou nave come. ior i

T Vt.A ertreiAit h inr tn Tall vnn wKlrh
I cannot bear to keep any locger to
myself."

u 1 crasped tt.is last straw oi tem- -

porarv deliverance ; it would at least
put off the hour of disclosure, and
eagerly asked it was. Then
he took both my hands in his acd
looked into mv face. Can vou not
tell what it is?"

Then for the first time I have nc- -
,

itat5on dnd manCer. anil

f y0Ui but I would try to ee so.
Oh. mv darlins. answer me.

Then I, the culprit, in mv great
happitirs". f"rgot all. acd could on-

ly whiter, '"Yes." bliss of the
minutes thtit followed! Gerald was

-v qut.sing those dear familiar
in a.?

....... . .a. .k.iw.h ,k i.k.
lBgm

Ere IroaJe toKvt thee, aiy queeo, my queen

i remerBbered mv unfortunate
. .er s HI' 11 1oti,at.a isaia: -- uouiayou inins

inst as mucn oi me, or would vou
:i i :rtcocaiuer me very uuwi.uiamr, u u.

?ome 8lracg(i chacce 1. and not my
htcth tad writttn Brake.dale ? '

" o. he answered reaauy.
Brakesdale is an exceptional book,

and I should only be very proud of
you if you had writttn it. But you
didD't write it, did youf

"Yes,' I answered. "I did."
Then what praise Irom one who

is dearer to me than ail the world
beside. But I not yet told tbe
worst. Would Gerald take as kind-
ly to the ret of my confessions? I
feared not. Then his voice broae in
upon my musicg3.

What do you think my guard- -

ian will sav to this proceeding?
he said. '"Will he ecrsent?"

" I farcv so." I answered, half

AnJ orjiV ftf,ry j3 ended. turning
0(U well ac! ar d wj5elv, as all
annj ,lf)H ahonld. for it is'Gerald.

inow mv husband, that is hating
over me as I write, and I can never
forget that it i to Brakesdaie, and

'io his own dear se.:, ii'.at i owe au
the happiness of my lile and being.

Thing Worth Knowing.

To learn to think and act for your- -
self.

To respect gray hairs, especially
your own.

To waste nothing, neither money,
time nor talent,

If vou have a place of business,
to be found there when wanted.

o spare when you are young.
that you may t pend when you are
nH i

bear little trials patiently,!"
that you niav learn how to bear great
ones. j

To be self-relia- and not take too
much advice, but rather depend on
vOurseil.

Te keep alive in vour breast that
little spark of celestial fire called
conscience.

To learn to fay no; it will be of
more service to than learn to j

read Latin.
Tn H.-- oil Ids nnnA Mn in th

as he considered it, in laughing : for, it yon must be
to write books. I j deceived at last, I am your

inwardly and the sub--
iVpt Lt savir.tr with I i

I
dis-jj- oa

yon
to

and

and

hsd you

j

at

and

nf!

of

hsd
and

bad

to

l.i. l'rterino-nthsr- nt
course, the same to stick to
theirs.

. Shot by One of a Hand vf Thlevea.

Cleyelasd, 0, April j

months residents of North Fair -
field, a village in Huron County,
this state, have annoyed bv j

the depredations of an organized
band of thieves. Late last r.ight Je--!
rome Stevens, one ofthe leading men
of town, heard a noise his
barn. He went oat and found a
man carrying off a bag of oats. Ha
pounced upon thief a des- -
perate struggle ensued. Stevens

rvv tares' ti 1 tin A rrextl riv I

Two men hava hrn arrested !

od suspicion and both will hang-- 1

ed it can be proven they are
members of gang. '

Propoad Pennon Iocreaae. !

WASHrxcros, March 31. Tbe
House Committee on Invalid Pen- -
sions to-da- y instructed Representa-- ;

to S.. rr month, and at the shonl- -
der or hip-joi- nt, to f per month. '

eralct
DEATH ES A DORT.

Tbe Li Tins sack the Blood ana Eat J

th rieh or tbe wead. j

j

Halifax, April 7. A dory with j

two men lifing and two men j

on ooarocriiiea ashore at uoyoo
T!anH flihiriie Pa r,t Rretnn , rn- ' ,7Monday. Tne? had been eigot days J

veseei, waica was ten. ,

ou uc sniua Din u ur.ua DdLk.-- - - -

The name of tne schooner has net
been learned. A dispatch from Lu - !

those who were in the dorv. I hey tKathfra

Aaother

WHOLE

publishes

devised

gastronomic

circos-poster- s

implement!?,

Derience.extendinz

adrift from their vessel, that results may follow. To to laiS eTtr jjaT ,Ed
Elseem Law, the proposition that some kind ofi.nthe Saturd nigh'tthat he closed

while setting trawls on VS estern jatnuffeaient must there engagemeat taken with
banks and discovering vss- - will be unanimity, but!gjj Physicians call-s- el

all got After! right there will, presume, bej 4ttfn(j him"at'nia boarding-fou- r
days one j !ound point divergence. vbat!jj0uSe worked on him for

through and on seventh constitutes proper amusements bourg in-d- ay

who had become ia-- : always subject lor disagree-- One then Uld me
sane, the eighth day the ment and if our Montrose aterward he had in the
survivors landed at Guyaa Island, lean solve ex- -
w ucre; iiiry wric atiiuir tairu ivi
by the keeiiei of the light-hous- e,

who sent theai here. The body of
man who died first is greatly

lacers oi cut. on oi tne; ieeQ agonv that one would ex-- at

elbow, the roach (young folks time time to ,itDOuch"he The
torn, pieces are cut out oi eacn
uiigu. iuu m uuur i
mans aeatD oy me otner man wao

in order to obtain fwod ar.d
drink.

horbible details.
Tne following further particulars

tatumuM.
dory of the schooner have re
ceived : On thursoay evening Jas. -

McDonald, the weakest tuost
thinly clad oi the four, begin to ink
iIid Lf f ai1

man grown cold when
Angus McDona.d said he must have;
somethins to eat drink or be
would die also. Despite the prote3 -

j

uc iutja. iuuc niiu -- uk iivui ;

arm off the dead sucking tne
blood and devouring the
offered some to tha others, but they
refused, though some hours later
Chissholm tasted a piece of the fiesh
but unable to swallow it, Mc
Donald having sucked ail the blood
from severed arm.

.cgus McDonald said he was go-

ing to cut the throat of tbe
man, but was for a time restrained

j

from doing so. During Friday night,
while tne otner were

puSA.
a

our Jones

they in

s

we

ur.

throat t

a

JuSiiaa.,

in- -
ia in

sleeping act, and j jj a man war.U plav a
finding no blood a of flesh, j ?arrjr. 0f cards, it is far better that be
On following bee? me should so home, or in a private
delirious, and he died. , ladies, to

into heavy drift ice, cakes j,jay n dingv of a
which they hauled xf the boys want dance a

and eagerly their , i:t,;e ana be to remain
tongues their thirst On ;a the borne if they

they came ir j have a time during the
si2htofGuyon milts migbt be well to if
off cf Cape but ,t kfeps them from saloon
their was so great that
they were unable to reach iL They
tried to sleep throcgh night, but
the piercing cold and sea
prevented their doing so. In the
morning they to get
land.

Sated a Kentni-kia- a Life?.

A Rock Island train had just left
Moline, 111., and slowly cross-
ing the big iron bridge over the wide
waters of Mississippi, when a
tall passenger with a huge mustache
and watery loot king out

a slouch hat jumped to bis
fett and :

"Conductor! Hyah. conductor!
Are we in Iowy yet?"'

"o," responded that official, "but
eltit if eea oirTe'"

"Then step this train ! Stop her,!
quick !''

"But I don't see snv reaon why
the train should le stopped.''

"Stoo her. I tell re ! By doing so '

you can save th of one of yonr
passengers. I beg of to stop

'

the.train.
The at the

cause of this request, hesi - t

tated a moment, and reached
for the bail cord, .n a few moments
the train came to a standstill, when
the excited passenger again inquir-
ed:

"Are voa sore we are cot in Iowy ?'
The conductor looked out of

car window and assured bis pasen
rer that thpr werp in Illinois.

"Then." replied man with
big mustache ar.d waterv evs. "you
hare saved my life. I thank yon.
Onlv a few minutes ago I read this

l aBdbill, which says dinner is
now ready in the dining-ca- r, and
that no Iiquore will be sold while
the train is running throach Iowa,
Please. Mr. Conductor, hold your;
tram here two minutes t;ll I run
back to buffet and get my bottle j

filled. Do tbe galoots
thi'a esaer think lCcntnAT rori- -

She

T7 iA . K..I.-- a f tAi.tV.Aie!

dusters as be rang the door bell on!

when a woman opened the door ;

abont two and said that
nothing was wanted.he

Madam, will you kindly inform
me who lives next door?"

" Next ?" she queried, com- -

ling out on step. - Why, it is a '

new family, acd I don't remember '

name." i

T...4 nnta r,n a trrw Heal
style, doesn't she?"

"Rather."
I t rr Vi m. TVi at'a f H A Vfl V

see. reot-- vbl have

like

bim

and

you

el:

like

fo

you

For

never

man,

and

and
this

reventy-hv- e

the next door peering
through parlor blinds us."

"Is she? I'll one, and

for mv Fre

" loa can t your oi;iy handed all lame andftive Cor to report a mere snouid otner mven-course- ."

said my methodical father, trouble, Lad pension for loss a tion bric-a-bra- oil pain
usually crushed my small at-- i had seen limb below elbow irg? might around. You

tern Ota in way "so we con-- ! that and not via- - above the elbow knee may brir.g mc a polish

yourself

dreadfully

NO. IS13.

Our Boya.

The Montrose Democrat
the fallowicg "Oar ;

Boys," which might be read with I

profit our own citizens
We understand that among the

i

jout.g DeoDle our tee
n ilp-ti- nn is hair. eeriOUsiV .ito what means can be j

urreoy ,u ,av that Mr.

the good

was
not pains.

one
jeythe

I

the

and

died,

two

heavy

eye

UiaJif SUfLU IUUI trrmtrs IU- .
atmosphere of rtnnexent and mor- -

aiity.
com- -

mendable a.uuon acd

xiiiiae uuue suuuns. tuM
sonid, dancing parties at private
houses would seem richt and

but to others it would

AUuifec iuAA-ro- . culc,

tne i aoominauon.
was pain.

was

t

! , waJ na Jpi
to many innocent ana oesiraoie,
but the very idea would I re pug -

others. A man--
.

while net all
flsuneJ

rtrnmr.tiv ttVil.A- - i .l.- - t ir .101 places, luu wonaer
r,roev the that be not years ago. .Not- -

your.g
cut piece

day he do
belore night house young than

They got tDe bask room
into

boat licked content
allay society can
evening jolly

some jt them,
the coast j the

the

was

from
under

tou

strange

the

still
the the

little

i

the

inches

the

the

yon piusn

whom
month

W0UlJ

uaiure 01 ui'y?. tttii tuoa- -

ioned kir.-ic- z iraiiiPS would be
:rowc npon by some grjod
i0 misht through whole
ijst 0f amusemenU a-- there would

rai-e- d any proposi- -

lU)a wbich might be made. Bear !

in mind it is the average boy who
u nndr not the "natar

tajT gtudiou. pious and quiet boy.
Boys must be Uken jatas thev are.
resties. activt. iona or IUQ ana DGI

t indi v disposed toward prudery,
x hov i. fri-i- tr animal hovs
wju bovs spite of When
T0U to'tit them a pr.rustean
bed 0f niorils, wiil certainlv
kick get away from
you. Many persons who jrofess a
deep interest in young men would
accomplish much better rsult.
they would peddle fewer tract. lok j

less aus:ere, get a c!os-- r the j

;youi gand make themselves
3(rrPf..h'A

off the streets.
If you are going Utreach oat and

to catch the boys, don't
Umpt them with of a
straight jacket or hum-dru- m

for they won't bite. Fish for
them with live bait, something that
is toothsome and and your
endeavors be rewarded

the young
often, give them elbow room.

don't repress buoyancy their I

spirits, and above remember that
you were or.ee young

3lore Josh Billing.

The man who can a paper
collar a kp it
clean aiii fit for anything else.

The male is a the horae.
sense instinct

reason.
Succss pedigree, and only

a sa-- rt creed.
Secrets are roorc r

vou circulate them voa
loe them, ar.d you keep them you
lose the money on your investment,

Ail huo'or truth, and
is wiiat it o powerfuL

What a man win with poiite- -
is ont ot the reach of everv- -

tnirg a
Lies are like

a

Ridicule
gerous us; tae handle
sharper than tbe point.

There are a hundred different
kinds mouth,

the

valves,

world cou'ld the bad
as Iowy an empty the

own into.

been

the
is

man moj

that
tbe

the

been

the

the to

been

fiesn.

to

at
with

to
with

to

to

then

maaam,

take

Detroit

over
crease to

or
en

start

by

most
nori

oe

died
ii.e; una

WAi zo

to

try to

if

to

on

michfv ororvertv
if

is

tut

with

to

part

hole

poor to
Many spend

try to hurt the tide sib got
into two men
through the ice into the mill pond,!

Kail hnnt Some POod

some folks in i

who spend eir whole bnnt - j

ing alter r:g' 1

fir.d an time nrat tice it. i

Whenever has
T):asea tbe wholecon -

probably has
ore that the Lord won't indorse. j

a gocd deal like moa-- ,
ey the mere a man has
more he -- eenis ta war.t

pick out a husband :

shut up both grab and
trc.--t the Lord.

every pup he
meets, docs tut ve te w st-- i

sociati?- -
. ... .

If yon get the circum -
ftrence of examine

live on wcat uaa tievu au.c iUr ,

1 e li Hie toe measles we can I.
nave it ous ot.ee;, u.e iaiexj

n:e nave h me tougner it goes
with ns.

The man is always hunt--t
for don't expect toj

find, and has he
is because he has.

When a man begins to go down i

hill, the whole world greased
for tbe occasion.

furniture articles virtu
always want my Pleas-- 1 There two things in

madam !" ; for we never prepar- -

" Vm Whfit Htrl Tfvri say

he. per

Kalian; CIm aad Soap.

("By staader-- la PnlABdeipkla 5tt )

Vou have all heaid of Bill Jones,
the elaas-ate-r, and will probab--
ly not be surprised to hear that Lis

'silicious feats have at
him in danger cf death.

The Divine dipeLation gave to Lil
ly goats an appetite aoa a digestive
capacity for and to-

mato cans; to roving bovine a
fiendish gnawing for the weekly
wash ; to aa inordinate

for rocks and iron
and to asses a for
thistles, bat glass was never

as a steady diet far any quadru-
ped, and certainly not for a biped.
So when Bill Jones
bluiT Dame Niture be was bound
be and I believe that he will
be.

the close of his
in this became tlL not on
account ot his appetite, bat
because be stayed oat teo late o'
nights, lie crunched glaes every
d4J M 08naI bQt there WM , ot
.... 11 r a. u- noiier ireucg ui uis euituatu wuiiu

not .atj3e(1. i ,m toirj

alcohol relieve this uncomforta-
ble feeling, and as a ke

ail appetite for such food as or-

dinary people eat beef, potatoes.
ff il Ha i nhlifed

over
such a case, or. in fact.

ra.i that in irf wftv smroArhii
.a ay VU(.a7 Ulta w v - a " a

me.. u p,cr;to took

got : i

fat Ugn3L
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I am on the subject of sin-

gular appetites, I want to tell you of
a roaa I saw five years ago.

name was Peter Jobnon, and is
he has not filled deservediJ '

grave, lo say that :r. jonnson
could discount an ostrich would be
potting it mild in I think the
coble ird would be obliged own
up that iu digestive organs were
rank failures when compared with
the digestive organs of Mr. Peter
Johnson. It my firm belief that
Mr. Johnsan not only possessed a
gizzard, bat assimilating organ
in his insides not possessed the
common run of people. .After wit-

nessing feats performed by h'tn
I would not have been very much
surprised had he announced that he
possessed a copper lined intestinal
canal or two or three hearts. Mr.
Johnson announced that he was pas-
sionately fond of oysters sugar
on them, and that for appetizer
nothing could equal finely-shave- d

topped off with a good draught
of beer or ale. He proposed, he
said, to show that such food was not
only palatable, bat actually nutri--

tious. and be knew of no better way
than to eat oil the oysters, soap
and the sugar together and drink:
the beer afterward.

I remember him as a lean and
hungry-lookin- g man, with a bald
head, a tad eye and a depressed
stomach. He mounted a platform
and immediately ate three oysters
Irom a plate in front of him
he made his The master of
cerenaonies his sleeve and
the human ostrich made an awk-
ward of the head and then pick
ed up a knife, with he eeolly

j saaved off a piece ot soap trom a
pound cake, a piece of sugar on
it and an oyster on top and
deliberately swallowed the mass en- -
tire. "Gimme a bowl, said he with- -

oat paving slightest attention to
the laughter and shouting of the

then took a good draught of beer.
I "This is an oyster's eye," said
taking a piece of soap on his fork
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not sem to disconcert him ia

the least, and he swallowed it with
evident reAisn. He did the thirg so
nicely that it seemed like a man eat--

lhg a VerT Ordinary dinner. Aitr

of Line shavings mixed with ice
cream. He said he had possessed

peculiar appetite irom ooynooa
up. ana was not at aa wita
the dishes of every-da- y life.
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